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II MAKE YOUR OWN 
COUGH CURE 

AT HOME

«90000000ONTABiO NEARING END g 
OF TIMBER RESOURCESYork County

and Suburbs
î

SIMPSON1

\ THE
i irr

The following recipe will give a 
harmless and effective mixture, which i — w-
has been known for years by doctors I .. , _ x
and chemists to cure coughs, whoop- unless forests Are Carefully
ing-cough, colds and bronchitis^ j Guarde(jf provi„ce Wj|| Face

H ox. a Pine Famine in 20 Years.

•>
X

H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Thursday, Feb. 26.S World subscribers in Toronto June-
a;,;»

at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- Elixjl Tolene C

Best rye whiskey.,....,.

V»r 0y

\ TORONTOt Men’s Bargain1
^ $1ml

*Tm*u

(fay am, £i Maajuo /<£/' 
Tlvuu JlvtLt t L cUx^cLiky 
fPbrCj i dcvulrf
ÿkijbwiUsLty tU Tâjty
f J&2N&<UuU?frÙjL

aaÀsùjlcL 'X^iûw&UCj'

7Ér y trùA,\Jh<r*u. aUlUim)

^VygbvpLC (oU,<K CljAMajuA)
yyiT/ibrwT’* cLlCclm^

iTÂXC 'ÿrw\.
i&rtvXiAjfr-1 iiyc'ci Auùsy 

ylV^vpL, AAzv 
AlTHfC^fVVÀzbVujf  ̂-I

>T Y «rvù|'ÇcfJuFÎUl

I - ... I o*.das-etreet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.
•^AWW^AA^VVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVV

0 Av 6 02.Rih: Many striking facts and figures wereTake a dessertspoonful every two 
or three hours. Children in proper- used by J. F. Whitson of the provin- 
tion. j clal surveys department yesterday, to

You can buy the items separately ' emphasize the importance
and mix at home at a small expense.

i L

è\5 \ Clothing.II and neces
sity of the province protecting its for
est wealth. Mr. Whitson was reading

\ nONS ATTENDED 
FUNERAL OF F.C. MILLER

»x Men’s Suits, ElngKsh and Canadian tweeds,) 
an assorted lot, being short lines and odd sizes 
from our regular stock which sold all season at A A 

from 7.00 up to 12.00, made in single and 8J • C#'< 
double-breasted sacque styles, well lined and 
tailored, sizes 34 to 44, on sale Friday at

Men’s Shffepskin Lined Duck Coats, in a ’
dark khaki shade, made double-breasted with 
deep collar to button close to the throat, elastic /f
knit, wool cuff in sleeve, packets, reinforced 
with leather, sizes 38 to 46, regular fj.50 and 
6.00, to clear Friday at........... .................................

I Z•*;.k A. McDonald, E. Boggie, J.R. Bull, David 
1vinca5- Her>ry Jennings of York Town- 
sbip, W. H. Edwards, president of the 

York Coneervative Association; Mr. 
urlffiths and others.

NORTH TORONTO.

Candidates for Hookey Honore—Death 
of Mr. Back’s Father.

I -'aa paper before the Ontario Land Sur
veyors, the title of which wae "'Our 
Timber Resources and Losses by For
est Fires in - Ontario.”

f.
* f; zX A

8Canada's total railway mileage, he 
said, was 27,600 miles of track, in lay
ing of which 83.0i30.000 ties had been 
used. The lifetime of a railway tie 

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 26.—The St. was seven years, and therefore, to 
i r?lent'8 Musical and Literary Society maintain the present mileage, meant

s~yss -"£«•■'sj/sk ‘war"rs„sr„.‘?h°s. s:,s.;
TORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. 26.-The thoee^ak^g^^r^^n^th^^rogïïi^ ™ilef of track, meaning 23,000,000

corner of Keele-street and St. Clalr-ave- were: Miss Hogg, Mies Osier, Messrs. Ar- 5Ies' but ln flve years' time this would 
nue was the scene of an unpleasant acci- ,,<38re, Drake, Ruthven and Manton. be increased to 9000 miles, which would
dent aboi^t 3 o’clocK this afternoon, and A social wiH be held at the residence of mean a demand for 4,000,000 ties a 
ihIeLrn!in’ a 1iorse and a cutter played Zis- J- Ereklne-avenue, to-mor- year, or from 26 to 32 million feet ot

B,freater P**e 1” the proceedings. Evl- row (Thursday) evening, under the timber board measure Th!” , 
dently on pleasure bent, the men were auspices of the newly organized Ladles' . ra meas,dre. v This was for
noticed driving away from the postoffico Aid °f the Eglinton Presbvterlan Church. “ntarlo alone, while this province 
along Keel e-street north. They were a A good program has been ai ranged for wou,d also be called on to supply a 
Jolly trio naturally, and the stimulus that tf”S- *,"• first social of the ladles' Aid. «feat proportion of the requirements 
had been imbibed by the driver added ta n nile playing in the basement during -of the west.’
nfe f,ay<£r ,of the occaslon. At the corner ^caaa «t the school. Willie, the little eon “It Is, therefore, our duty as a busi- 
of St Clair-avenue the sleigh runners ?f School Trustee Jx>gle, had the mlsfor- nees uronneltlnn Z
Rccidentally struck the car tracks, which t!Ui®.to fa,ï* receiving a nastv cut at the nnsitihL to every
at this point are considerably higher than ri*ht eye and having had a narrow pos8Iblf means The timber forests now 
the road. The cutter was overturned and e*fape from losing his sight. remaining in Northern Ontario, and
Its occupants thrown out, one of them ,uTht,'Yomcn’8 Home Mission Society of! to flnd some method whereby the life 
(the driver) eo forcibly that he was al- :"e.uB8r ”.t.on Presbyterian Church met of a tie will be prolonged” 
most.unconacioua when picked up. The aVh,®real.den;?ot Mrs.J. Lotie, Erskine- In the Rainy River and Thunder
Cidcnt ’occurred, whlch^resuh^d ’hf The ^nto/ has*Tu^" reUirn^d *f?om Thé oMand‘barin'16!6 k *7 25'000’000 acre”
upeet cutter getting badly smashed; The Ncrthwest, addressed the audience. ' * ,,nd bearln8 Jack pines, spruce and
injured man was carried to Levack’a. ---------- small tamarac, wh

An overheated chimney set fire to a EAST TORONTO properly cared
wooden partition In the house at 490 ______ ’ millions of ties.
Cfempbell-avenue to-nlglit. The alarm President Zleman 1. p.~__ _ .. ,
came at 7.56 and the firepien were on the Pi * a ' „ membered a.
scene promptly and extinguished the Mrst Annual Banquet.
blaze with chemicals. The damage wasr _____ ______
slight. The house Is occupied by two r™AST TORONTO, Feb. 26.—Ex-Mayor 
fin tiles named Flint and Quarry, and Is was ,n respects a model châir-

the London & Lancashire %},Jj' a” ?,r°v!,d‘ *y hla occupancy of the 
Insurance Company. ï*"*1 ll** first annual banquet of the

Death of Junction Man. yMrTni.“(Ba!e5î11 League, hey in the

te-ra-s, ssjmsS. 3EHHS" • r —
SH? rrï ““

arr^vn Orangeman. A widow and season.
IF win y 8l?rv’lv0e hlm- The funer- the latter.
to Mounf'pu&^eÜD-^ “ *' P m' so^e/haTI" T* 2XE*1* ^ a hand- 

CouDclllor Armstrong leaves to-morrow Ing the year" Le|?otrnit1?*’ °f his work dur- wlTSf i°r ?~^r-> in connection on*. * ^ The ^st list was a lengthy 
with his Royal Templar work. He will

”«* NORWAY.

oisly 1|1 With pneumonia. Damanes
Physloal culture, one dollar for three -•

£^^.4SSSrSS2'Æ!~: CENT"E '">»E«NBBRV*T,ve9.
Which had’an a8ttentdanrerofT«1twle0nlsi°xf 
classes will beUJ.ldr*?' School ^children's
jgr **a#a&|s

HiiilPTh^c-.aV/Æ'"’* 11 »Vr ho’-rleksom

é?veïrS^r" ,?'dS ™orning‘ttnrtâ

CharrIedsaUîshter8 -*urïp'-''m" One’ll — .
Southwell and Do,™^'gents^Purnui' °f ' Property Ownere and Others Will

An‘r*lery- l8,lneton. ' ‘ eoiges DON MILLS ROAD, Feb. 26,-Annexa-
Zi IIh C" wfn, re8ldc'r‘t of the Junction. MID .,he queftlon which will cause live
«TF» 1 ber husband. Prof Hat up discussion at the ratepayers’ meetlna to-mincf reandffln^ierr Hl^^t-of°-Lnd and S°ï^WJ?hli^day) 6Ven*n^ ^ « 0^2
-■y-T"" *' IVE-’Msa Si K-;ïï» ™î

tt.enD<Sini^ ®'ankn*anBd^he°CCTâ“f 

hr’ZTtf* game'1 S" F™™’%

dean thruout. Tne Une up** f®St and
Flmaev.oTbL^d,>ft,\t8a,k#PZ Ronron.
Boskell y ' Walker, Blackwood.

bo^rdiy«uf|,;,"i8h,trl tronfTàroom.
Arn Iy 23 Unlon-ïh?etnSorutTrrle'1 C'°Up,e-

bracondale.

Brisk Blaze on Reid-Avenue— 
Woodcock Enquiry To-day— 

General County News./
4

8i
I

/ Boys'
Boys’ 2-piece Norfolk Suits, English and 

Canadian tweeds, dark brown and grey broken 
checks, also some black grounds with white 
pin stripes, made up with box pleats and belt, i 
sizes 25 to 28, regular 3.00 and 3.50, Friday 

Sizes 31, 32 and 33, regular 4.00 and 
4.50, Friday 2.49.

1111 ■

A
Â .

1.9i

&

Z ?Men’s Wearhi hJeh
for;

In 20 years, if 
> would produce 

. In Algoma, Niplsslng
and other districts, there were 5,000,- 
000 acres 
30,000,000. Not

I

Q Men’s Flannelette and White Cotton 
Q Night Robes, well made and roomy, sizes 14 

to 19, regular value 75c, Friday................
Mini’s Heavy Wool Sweaters,

O black, cardinal, regular 1.00, Friday.. ^
^ Boys’ English Natural Wool Underwear, ) 

also some “Health” Brand, sizes 22 to. 32, 
regular up to 1.25 per garment; Friday, garment

Men’s English Flannelette Pyjamas, also , - _
fancy checked cotton “Lounger-ree” style, reçu- 5- XQ 
lar 1,50 and 2.00, Friday ' ' '

}3)
more, making ln all about 

_ , , over one-tenth of the
virgin forest above the height of land 
was suitable for ties. The carelessness 
of railway contractors had caused 
great loss ln our timber resources, by 
indiscriminate cutting and by prepar
ing the way for fires, by not clearing 
up the rubbish. If such methods were 1 
still pursued there would be a famine | 
of railway ties Inside of 12 or 15 years.

The government had set aside 10,600,- ! 
000 acres as forest reserves. Outside j 
of this there was 12,000,000 feet pf tim
ber, board measure, standing on the 
crown lands, besides several .billions 
of feet on the 20,000 square miles now 
under timber licenses. The average re
turn to the province from licenses and 
other dues was $1,500.000, which Indicat- 

an. annual cut of from 750,000.000 to 
900,#00,000 feet, board measure. At that t 
rate of cutting It would mean a pine ! 
famine In Ontario at the end of 20 1 
yea^s, while, with fire protection artd , 
regulation, the annual growth should 
suoply all .future demands,

Ontario’s greatest pujpwood

The W. & D. DINEEN CO.
—LIMIT»—

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
TORONTO.

8 k4navy,
;■,* i'

ll I n}6i Royal King III. (Imp.), brown, foaled 1904. 
by Royal iVarrior—Sedate.

Shlré mares, foaled previous to Jan. 1. 
1905
'I. A. Q. Clark, Alloa—ülacki Jewel (Imp.), 

‘ Cardinal6^1®*1 by Tartar II.-Dalsy.

2, J. Qarflliouse & Sons, Hlghfield—Hol- 
denby Nlcausls (Imp.), brown, foaled 1904, 
by Northgate Prince—Nlcausls.

3, John Gardtiouse & Sons, Hlghfield—
Lily of the Manor (Imp.), bay, foaled 1903, 
by Stroxton Tom—Beauty. „

4, C. K, Geary, St. Thomas—Deeping 
Rose (Imp.), bay, foaled 1899, by Nailsione 
Coeur de Liôn—Safety.

5, J. Gard house & Sons, Hlghfield—Tut- 
tlebrook Fuchsia (imp.), grey, foaled 1903, 
by Rocks Rero-iRempstone Dolly.

Hackney stallions, 15 hands Z Inches and 
over, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1906 ;

1, Graham Renfrew Co., Ltd., Bedford
Park—Coveney Marmlon (Imp.), chestnut, 
foaled 1903, by Wltcham Mannlon—Lady 
Mayoress. 7

2, Graham Bros., Claremont—Colofito 
Syrfnga' 8tnUt' foaled 1S02, by Rosader—

3, Oak Park Stock Co., Brantfofcd- 
Cra>ke Mikado, (imp.), bay, foaled 1904, 
Topsy rt°n Duke of Connaught—Halsham

4, Telfer Bros., Milton—Warwick Para
gon (imp.), chestnut, foaled 1901, by Kosa- 
dor—Cosmic.

5, T H. Hassard, Millbrook— Atwick 
Astonishment (imp.), chestnut, foaled 1904,

c A-n" Lk Jubllee—Lady Mary of Atwick. 
q H- Hassard, Millbrook—Groom e 
Swell (imp.), dark chestnut, foaled 1903, 
by Danebury—May Blossom.

Standard-bred stallions, foaled previous to Jan. i, lyOo : »
^ Miss K. L. Wilks, Ga.lt—Mograzia 

bsfA » 1903, by Moko—Congrazla.
-, Crowe & Murray, Toronto—Arley A 

MacGrefgond “î®" by Westbrooke-Jenny 

3, Miss Jv. L. Wilks, Galt—Bingen Pilot
b4y J fAailed ifv by Bingen—Kahla Belle.’ 
T-1' , Aiex- McKenzie, Presqu- Isle 
Kings Gambit, hay, foaled 1894, by 
brino King—Christine. y

», Jos. Swartz, Toronto—Fritz Bingen 
Many prominent breeders black.foaled 1901. by Bingen—Javotte 

were present, and the judges of the Hnm» ?™ ,tir?8;,’ Hast Toronto-The 
heavy classes. Messrs. James Hender- CharîottebS ’ f°a *d 189,1 by Budd H.- 
son of Belton, James Torrance ot Thorobred" stallions tn.us , 
Markham, and Alex. B. McLaren of Jan. 1, 1900, type and conformation tt^pro^ 
Chicago,where ready for their business. duÇe saddle and hunting horses to be sne Their awards were difficult to place c>f‘yD considered : s to ne spe-
and they met with approval general- *V“e™°n. Br°s., East Toronto—Haf- 
ly. Mr. McLaren, as an old Ontario iea*h-Moietv fualed 1892'

many
The entries are about 30 ahead of „3- Sellers & Hall, Toronto—Yoritomo 

last year, while a leading Claremont t",??"11' „for»led March, 1901. by Satsuma— 
breeder, was authority for stating that p„nvd«tflffnmermoo!' 
the quality of Clydesdales was never than Bhettlnd ,anY breed other
better, and the other classes were I Gràhan Renf e^ Co Y't V.?Zr: 
up to the mark. <- Park-PlymLuth Horacf Mmn . 7, Bedford

The prize-winner* were as follows : pd 1903, by Sir Horace-Lldy' Kafe '
^ Uvdesda.es foaled previous to Jan. 1. ^T; H. Hassard, Mi.ttk-^yal Re-

ParkGrglraM.Senf,:fW CoV Ltd” Bedford ’single draught horses.geldings or mares 
Hv etTtii M cus <lmP >. bay, foaled 1903. shown on a line, bred In Canada and thJ 
by Sir Simon—Bowfield. Property of persons artn^IrV. .?.™ and, t1?8
lden?mHnn * Richardson, Columbus-Pres- farming, to be sh e^by reg sterSacîvdJ,n 
}de£t Roosevelt imp.), bay, foaled May dale or Shire stallion • 6 d Clydes"

»■ &%ea. isgr-»*» »•*

^ SS “®—-SriîSS.,..,, Jg, *"<="* », Har-

•Ag/reyssssi."" * » ,.Vb.7',sa,«S",?6sa-ar-
u*®ü08'' lj°ndon—Royal Carlune trian. ’

** » «••«“K.x.'.r-v.s jb-m*»
hLTS‘a Mercer, Markdale-Breadal- deur (imp.). d 1896' by Qran-
Htawath’a’—Lady Garith^. A”g 17' 1901' by rnanm?"d"rk'nlv^f i^ber-Nehle Bal-
black° foa<iedym""b1tPlBMedal,iLn «"P-). Barmanno^Ump^’. f°a,ed April ^ b>’
tnedle Vesta. " Baron 8 Pride-Bal-

S'"'1” A Richardson. Cohmibus-Duke 
of Malton (imp.), black, foaled 1903 by Sir 
Kverest—Neh of Mlllom Castle ‘
1 isau sla,llon8' foaled previous

INCREASE IN CLYDESDALES 
FEATURE OF HORSE SHOW

warm friend of
MfT1f“u'r?n^”8r»f'>frnS
Mr. Elder repliedi! on behalf of

*

Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, plain, Initialed 
and Toronto souvenir, regular 25c arid 50c. V 
Friday 3 for....,............................. f UV

Cowhide Suit Cases
48 only 22-incli Suit Gases: left from 

Wednesday’s Sale going at 3.25 each on Friday, 
regular price 5.25—genuine cowhide, made on »
English steel frame, solid brass lock, with two[ Ü«ÛÜ 
bolts arid inside straps, linen lined, in brown 
and russet.....................................................

Entries of Different Classes Far.1 
Exceed Last Year—Fine List 

of Prizes.
About $15001

;
-
!

The Ontario Horse Breeders’ Exhibi
tion has opened under auspicious skies. 
Good animals, in fine form, delighted, 
crowds, and excellent arrangements 
bespeak for this event the greatness 
due to the lovers of the noble equine 
beauties.

President William Smith of Colum-

c area was
over the great height of land, where !
Is was estimated that there was 250,- 1 
000,000 cords now standing. Of this i 
large area. 16,000,000 a,cres was good j 
agricultural land, and from east to i 
west, the G. T. P. ran thru it and j 
seven large rivers watered lit, net oitfy 
supplying means of transport, but also 
water power for Industrial purposes.
The annual growth should be 2,000„(MK) 
cords a year, which was more than the 
annual consumption ln the United 
States.

South of the height of land the !, 
amount of pulpwood in sighit was 60,- 
000,000 cords an scattered acreas.

Within the last 12 years over 2,000,- 
000 acres of timber lands had been 
burned or partly devastated by fire.
The present system of tire rangers was j 
one of the best In the world, but it 
would have to be Strengthened if the 
immense timber resources were to be j StCDS Will Be Taken at 0nC6 to 
properly protected. That would mean !
a greater expenditure, but the increas-; Lhe.Ck Undesirable Immigra- 
ed returns would be more than propor- , n ,
tionate. tion to Canada.

-

ii Annual Meètfng Will Be Held 
Labor Temple on Thursday.

R: In the f8
O’clock Temple’ Ta~*to, to-day, at 1.30

bus in a few well chosen words ac
knowledged his pleasure at being pre
sident of such an organization and 
commented upon the responses made 
by the breeders to this show. He then 
called upon the Hon. Nelson Moritelth, 
minister of agriculture, who spoke ln 
pleasing tones of the great expansion 
of the horse industry, 
that the government were always will
ing to aid the horsemen, and so long 
as they strove to be successful they 
would be ably supported by the legis
lature.

OOOOOOOOOOOOl oo
-Ft

WESTON. *

Or. Soper :: Dr. WOne of the finest residences In Weston 
for sale cheap; very best locality terms 
easy. For Information apply to'" J T
faK S' °n «‘“«‘«feet. Weston, or 
*»• K. McKeown, the auctioneer. IS DESIRABLE SETTLERHe declared

«6
DO# MILLS.

The Increase in good Clydesdale stal
lions was a noticeable, feature of On
tario stables, continued the minister, 
and he *as pleased to note the re
awakening enquiry for good horses In 
the sales that were being made this 
month.

I I Ont.—
Mam-1

Great Millinery Display.
If there is one thing more than an

other which Toronto is noted for it 
8 ^Sv.,mllIinery di8P,ay- »nd there is
probably no finer, no more extensive, 1 officials of the Immigration branch,

J?101"6 nia8mlficent display than | both In this country and In London,
Limited” VhisVm® h fve always »»’ ' **'’* tolien steps whlch wl!‘- 11 ls b€'
Joyed an unenviable reputation as be- j.lkXed- re«uB m preventing the influx 
ing the most completely stocked mil- ! 
llnery warehouse in Canada, and this, 
year Is no exception to the rule in 
fact, all past efforts have been sur
passed for never did they display such
a varied and beautiful line of the latest ,(ast desirable class of immigration
millinery than this year. The D Me- ►whlc'h w« a1"6 now receiving from the i 
Call Co. have lately built one of the United Kingdom is that which results 1 
finest millinery warehouses In Canada : from the efforts of the benevolent and 
and the entire building is replete with I charitaib1e societies, and of those who 
the daintiest hat creations and trim- are out ot employment in Toronto and 
mings that are to be seen in Tnmmn olher Canadian centre® a. very, large 

I The facilities which they have Zw. Proportion Is found to belong to this 
them to give the millinery trade the at C‘tfSU
tention which is hardly credible imm Under these circumstances the mtiis- 
the warehouse is visited The mm er °1 the intertor has thought it best 
hers should be sure to. visit thi, 1. tC 0rdfr that’ after April 15, any per- 

Correspondent Asks Timelv ou,,ti.n tablishment. as It Is unaiieatinnahix' !lon wh<1 c°me8 to Canada on asLsIstsd
re Industrial School. who wU^mTss^nt^f' V^gle^6 exeiustonPfrom WINDOW, iw 26—(8peclàl.)-1

the lot nrHv.,1 .hi . oOO bags In __________ __________ thoritle* In London that he Is a suitable **ote ^rom the Dominion Bank, have i
thè lot. arrived this week for the Indus- I Mln. . fj _ --------- settler. Je closed a deal by which thev w II as- '
trial School. The present mild weather MIDLAND DIVISION BLOCKED T,h<î number se»t out by charitable sume charge of the British American \
was favorable for the unkading 'and.I --------- Kitil S <wcletlea year to- Hotel. Application has been made to i
hauling to the school. When asked where Re,°™t‘i»n of Thanks to Grand Tm.i, d 13’000- !he "c«nse commissioners to have the 1
they came from and what they, were going i Officials. _ ~ ~ " -------- transfer made to Ellhu Wigle, and it *
to do with so many, the boys helping to! whtt.v „ .---------- °ut1»lo and Return, $2.10. 1« understood, he will devote his entire
unload them said, smilingly ' Don t vi«26 _Thc Midland dl- »» “'I!' Feb 29> returning at.t.e.nt,°h t0 the British American,
know where thev came from" h,„ I n ,°f be G T" R - Whitby to Ma- "n or. be^°^f March 2, 1908. The Grand 1'vb,|c his brother. John Wigle, will
going to eat them.” With t^Vfarmin’ blocked’"^ OI?- and Lindsay’ haa been double ,Ra1'way s>’8tem is the only ; lo(£ after \he International, 
structors. over 200 boys to help fom r," bl°^ed b^ ,aRt night's storm;. One I d ,b ^'tLa;k route to Niagara Falls p- Cower, manager of th" Cans-
five horses and plenty of farm land wm , tbe sn°w P,ow« succeeded in reach- Buffa,°- Secure tickets at city diIan Bank of Commerce, notified the
|ns° bernue^"uags ins,ead of buying ihem? ing ber^ at « to-night with a passen- Zmce h°rthwest corner King and council that the bank cannot see

-VnioSa tl oïe thy aHe askLngr J,,8t now- £Lr traln foMowik. from Port Perrv Yo”Se-streets. its way clear to advance money for
whr°frl!nds7n,hWehv7nhagrforTfewS!,,lng 7h/ f !“0''nd Passengers presented ____________________________________ i Panent improvemept, this Tear.
are : age ror a few days the following: | - i «nd that the rate of Interest on menev

Miss Jennie Wilkinson, formerly of the thf undPrsigned, having been --------------------------- ----- ---------------------------- | Vrrowed .for current expenditure will
Staff at the_ Industrial School, who made snowbound at Wliitby. herebv tender t* ... 1 J be Increased from 5 to 6 per cent.
?he*înstltnti'èn°n ber sl8ter yesterday at 8tncere thanks to thw Grand Trunk ClirCS ttl6 WOFSl ( h AT, ,nsl5"ificant abrasion producedMrs C 8k?nn. , ffljUAS who arranged f$r our aecom- I - ”W,Sl bv the prick of a rose thorn Is ascrlb-
with Mrs H vvLf, Allanburg. staying modation and comfort over night and 1 fn,lnLc __ g*. . / ed 38 the cause of an Illness which
nue. * ' ^almsley of Superior-ave- until the north train resumes * Usua wOUflnS OF CÔluS ( ^ay Provp more or less serious to Miss

Mr and Mrs au„„. T i time. usual „ ! Ivy Dun wood of this city Blood nol-
R. R.. Welland.' at the home of Mr ’lie?' "^ened’ Jnhn Nott. W. H. Codv J I a Tbe, Debated Air Cure, better known ™nin* bas developed arid part of the

Cvrüew’e"avenue- Mr8 James’“aiher Frise, A. L. Porteous and five others ’• n.l," Is death to colds. thumb has been amputated, but ex-
CourTtv „aim<T of Newington, Stormont ------------------------------------------------- - ^ f,ut,mea contain the | Peris fear another amputation will b»

Li? s 8ta>inK vtth his uncle TFXAS llinTMCMT oimr,,.,- leading balsams of the pine woods. | necessary.
cKsl,., EX,S JUDGÎÜHT ^stained tas wm

a'H?*”--"-'-: c,“ wm “u- a...l‘Su’rïïiî’»^, m w.KSS,,,,„
Bss’ss-sisSrat'F avstiv t.„t4T' iss^srsissse“*"ew
time self-denial.' Practise its spring- Al STIN- Texas. Feb. 26,-The su. | Delightful and pleasant is Catarrh- um-Lrinn^, .1 J-1”' ,lml,s of the cor-

pr me court of Texas to-day sustained ozone.slmple to use because you breatle to fix terms 'rJt JPWfli “LF*1 ridye- and 
the judgment of the lower trial courts U—sure to cure colds and catarrh be- ' t 8 and charges of same.

SS'sSSSS m=f9=F-
i satisfactorily concluded

. | SmOIALIST3 j

IN FOLLOWING DI8XA8ES OF MSN
oS™ I;» SKISU
Catarrh Stricture Lett Vitality 
Rupture Emlaalon* Skin DiaaMaa 
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections 
One riait advisable, but If Impossible 
"Ss rep£ry M two"cent 'toP t«

BtrSet!* ’Adelaide and Toronto

oSou?: ? em- b> 1 p.m., 3 p.m. 'm3 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1

;OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—The minister ot
the interior, after consultation with the| PI

if. HI
; IIIill

X YORK COUNTY CASE.

Yonge-Street Farmers Say Leace Du
plicated and Want One Canceled.

„/°vh" “JV1 Alexander Gibbons, farmers, 
County, commenced an action In 
J ryJu'al*es before Justice Mc- 

nlhriJt.. Sy against Charles M. and 
CharlGtte Smith of Summerland, B.C.
h3m*t P airHî's. cIalm tbat 1118 Smiths, 
thru Joseph \v atson, an agent, gave them
athe?*e l° ,the east half of Lot Nq. 19 
oth Concession, York, for five years at 
*200 for the first and *300 a year'for each

_____ ,of thÇ remaining years. They claim a
Immense Aasemblaoc Pav l D . 188 been, «‘ven to one Dodgson. andto Memory of ?F C Mi Mer ' ' W* CanCe‘ed' Evldence w'" ba heard:

by Mac- from the British Isles during the pre
sent year of any Immigrants other than 
those of a desirable class.

Investigation has shown that the
p.m. .

‘'Ill DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario

with
foal-

90

BANK PUTS ON SCREWS.

Th. Ln S' Mlller werK '«Id to rest. „ The pall-bearers were the, three 
anil three sons-iA-law.

Rev w. J. Brain of Wvchwood 
can Church officiated and 
by Rev. Mr. Hart,
Church.

V’ls *he Impressive 
servli-e of the Masonic Order 
uucted by the officers of York 
Lodges, of which deceased

MIMICO. Windsor Cannot Secure Loans for 1 
Permanent Improvements.

vf
sons

I Angli- 
was assisted 

rector of St. Mary'sneme 
by Pedes-

funeral 
was con- 
and Doric

-

was a mem-
1 lie floral designs were beautiful and 

fhe’wor'th arnd bor<i 8l«iuent tribute to.
Eatate of Mr.. Wood. EÙÎrU^hHîiî

Mrs. Jessie McLean Wood wife of Tohn ®S y'?8 a Pll,ow from the grand-
Wood of Norway, died intestate Her es” chl|dren, pillow from the children and 
tate of *3734.57 includes a 1m of two acrls" °ne/r0™, Stanley litige. A.F & 4 M
hush^ °”dbl5e-aV8aue. worth 12000. Her Mlss°F VVhlteMr*' aJ' Whlte’ one from' 

a"d and daughter. Lucretla R„ Ham- Mrs and onXfl om Mr. and
ilton share as next of kin. the daughter 5f^*h2fcKn ghif ’ an anch°r from John receiving two-thirds. daughtei a"d one from the

The West Hastings Conservative con Lhe St’.Patrlck's Chapter, a'large' wreath 
MonckadeWaS Ca"ed °ff OW,n* to th8 «now Bom YorktaLod0geth\ F "T A °T

palms from C. A. Umbach a eprav of 
roses and palms from S. A. Frost spray 
Mr a|ld Mre A. Pearson and othergP 

Among those who paid their 
the memory of the deceased were the 
S7L YPr\ J^ric andTttnlev

RobtCaKarkedr. ÏTel^n^d w’TT™ 
ot York Townsiilp; Thomas Annetron? 
ex-township councillor; W A Clarke ami Armstrong, clerk and treXer of 
sentwl^ lif' respectively. Others pre- 
W J Hill ^ John Burke. W. J. Carter.

' j Bill, 6X-M.Ij, A., R. J. GjV son T Q 
Daris, Walter Muston. Frank Howe
l,a FrMUchVM?41 J Davl8’ W J. Doug-' 
Wm Td ng ot Xorth Toronto. I
n,m' in • Toronto Junction: , 
nnrL. A|l Rovc8’ Mr. Parson* 

iBurna, J. Dtnmoody, Isaac Dollery,

to Jan.
I. Thomas Mercer. Markdale—Newnh 

Duke (imp.), brown, foaled 1899 
thorpe Irving—Blossom.
m2’*U Ueary. St. Thomas—Granmore 
Girton (Imp.),-bay. foaled 
Harold—Ramse.v Pink 

1. John Gard house & Sons, Hlghfield-

am 
by Cat-

P 1904, by Girton

Give Your Child a Fighting Chance
Rapid growth, work at home and ln the , strength of every child, and often prove1 he b^rinni^m'r are. surp to ta* the 

11 at lasts through life. P 8 ine beginning of a chain of weakness
811 rr? b ndi ngs, fort Ify11 hen î* ui t iTeduc^ti orn^b ut'*abo>- G‘ue ,lheTn gtK>d home 
possible to insure for them perfect health in tea.» <9» “ else do everything 
jou destroy weakness and build ud health «n Ltffi8 to °°me* no way can 
the concentrated nourishment in Ferroac.nè th^rin/iL"11?1 Ferrozone. It’s 
good. It contains the very elements that are ^ *° do eo much
eir.ew. 1n vitalizing and strengthening the bloorf^Vh buildln* UP bone and 
brings will gladden any parent> heart and when Tbe “PPotlte Ferrozone 
Orgj- increase day by dky. then^You know «w oolor.. spirits, vim and en
ding. Because it makes and keeps ro iihea 11 h v nd .",ork Foroozone Is
less and sure to do enormous good-von ^ i vo„^" p,want- h«rm-

every da)'- Sold by aU dealer® in 50c b^xes dren should usc Fcrro-

m

respects to

II com- ,’Fhomas 
John 
John^

■ has just
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WANLE8S&CO., 
______ 168 Yonge Street.
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